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Drill} Biocring I{M From rail ashodkcemests in the preceding
ojlumn, «ar readers mill learn that Mb. Hab-
peb, myIste’rcspecteil partner, has retiredfrom
bis position ns one ofthe editors of the Morning
Pest. Xam sorry to part with him, for, as part-
ners, wo have had many pleasant days together.
We have, as democratic editors, fought the ene-
my for many years, and I feel loth to port with
him now.

■.... - r-

,<?V i
. ■ * ",' ■•■ f " ■ ....

| Items of Hews and Miscellany.
The -steamship United States,, of 2,000 tons, I

(formerly of the New York, Havre and South-1
ampton mail line,) and Acadia, of 1,400 tons,

(formerly belonging to the Canned line, and sold;
in 1848 to the German- confederation, to form
part of tho Germania fleet,) have recently been
disposed’ of for $120,000 to Messrs. Fritze &

Co., of Bremen, These vessels are to be fitted
up as passenger ships, and are intended- to run
between Bremen and New York,- touching, prob-
ably, at Southampton.

Thousands of bushels of heated cornhavebeen
shipped from Chicago within a few weeks. The
Buffalo market is'overrun-with damaged and
heated corn, and it is being sent to New York as
fast as transportation can be bad. There it is
used by distillers, who buy it at almost their own
price. The practice of manufacturing whisky
from damaged corn, it is Baid, is getting to be i
quite common through the country.
... The Paris correspondent of the London Times
states thatthe Russian fleet in the Baltic being
short of steamers, the Emperor had- sent an
agent who was in troaty for the purchase of the
tho American steamers Humboldt aud Franklin,
for whioh vessel the sum of 4,760,000 francs,
equal to $950,000 had been offered, and It was
thought tho bargain would bo concluded.

A gentleman from New Orleans, by the name
ofE. W. Biggs, was found dead in bed at Capon
Springs, Va., of consumption, on Friday morn-
ing last. He had with him a very largo sum—3o
or. $40,000,-principally.in drafts, certificates of

i deposite, &o.; all of wbiah was duly taken care
of. He was buried nt Winchester.

I Joshua Harris, living on Mr. Thomas Leon-
i ord’s farm,' near Rayal Oak, Talbot county, Md.,
lost his barn on the Ist inst. It was struck by
ligh-ning and soon destroyed, consuming his

aarta and other farming utensils; also a cart
load of wheat.

Akotheb Editorial Muss—-
editor of ihe Jtjfnson (Jefferson City) InqaiTir,
relates in bis lssao ot the 26th,- that on the Mon-
day preceding, while he stood near the .
holding an umbrella in his left hand, ana & |
friend’B hand in the other,: he.was clandestinely t
approached by. Mr. B. B. Jefferson, and .violent-
ly attacked. The assanlter'vtk'lSned.andliUal
endeavored to draw a dirkknife, which fell to
the ground. At this stage of the proceedings,
the bystanders interferred and separated the
belligerents, when W. H. Lose, a brother of the
editor made hiß appearance, and on producing.
a pistol was seised, and his arm pulled down, in
which position the weapon was discharged; the
ball taking effect in the thigh of .a son of Mr.
Bradberry—a lad some thirteen years of age,
who was-standing in the crowd. ...The cause of
Jefferson’s attack is notgiven. Young Bradberry
is out of danger and doing well.

Ruaita and Turkey-Diplomatic Circular
ofthe Cabinet ofSt. Pcteraburgh»

A circular addressed by tbo Cabinet of St.
Petersburg!!- to---the Ministers and Diplomatic
agents' of the Emperor, recapitulates, at great
length;thecausesof the present quarrel between
Russia and Turkey. This note says, in relation

i to the exaggerated reports respecting- Prince
i Menschikoff a mission, that there is not a word
i of truth in the pretensions which has hoen fas:
‘ tened'-upon us by-the>newBpapors,-.of aiming,
i either ata fresh territorial aggrandisement, or a
more advantageous .Togulotion: .of oar Asiatio
frontier; or nt the right of nomination or,re-,

i vocation with regard: to the Patriarch of Con*
I staritinople, or, in short, at anyreligious Froteo-
I torate; which would have a tendenoy to exceed

i that whioh we exercise, in point of fact and trn-
I dltionaily, in Turkey, by virtue of previous trea-
ties.

I You are suffioleutly aware of the.policy-.of tue
iEmperor to know that His .Majesty does notaim
fat the ruin and destruction of the Ottoman Em-
| piro, whioh he. himself on two occasions has

| saved from dissolution,bat that, on thecontrary,
I he has always regarded the existing ttatu.quo as

I the beßt possible combination to interpose be-
i tween all the European interests! which-would
I necessarily class in theEast if a void were.ao-
-1 tnally declared; and that, as far as regards tbo
' protection of the Busso-Qreek religion in Tur-
nkey, we have no necessity, in order to secure its
interests, of any other rights than those whioh

: are already secured to us .by our treaties, our
[position, and tbo religious sympathy whioh ex-
ists-between 60,000 Russians, of the . Greek per-
suasion and tho great majority of tho Christian
subjects of tho Sultan—influeuco immemorial
and inevitable, because it exists in facts, and
notin words—influence which theEmperor fonnd
existing in fall force whenheascended the throne,
and whioh be cannot—out of' deference to tho
nnjust suspicions which it awakens—renounce,
without giving up the glorious inheritanceof.liis
august predecessors.

The circular then goes on to accuse the Sultan
of acts of weakness and of tergiversetiou, and
of having broken tho moot solemn promises of
tho maintenance of the ancient rights which bad
been conceded by tbo Porte to.the Greek com-
munities.

Tbo most flagrant violation was tho delivery
to tho Latin Patriarch of the key of the princi-
pal church at Bethlehem, contrary to the ox*
press terms of the firman. It wounded deeply
the clergy and all tbepapulation of the Greoo-
Russ faith, because, according to the ideas
which ore current in Palestine, the possession i
of the key seema to imply, by itself alone, that
of the templo in its entirety.- , The objeot of
Prince MensohikoiTs measure was— ...

To negotiate, in place of tbo firman which had
been nullified, for a new arrangement, which—-
without taking away from tho Latins thatwhich
thoy had lately obtained,should at least explain i
those concessions in a manner to takeaway from
thorn the appearance of a victory obtained oyer
the Greco-Rnss form of worship, and whioh
should re-establish, by means of sonm legiti-
mate oompensatiou,'the equilibrium whioh-had
been destroyed at the expense.of the party last
named,-.
, To corroborate this arrongoment by an auth-
entic act, which might serve at thosame time
as a reparation for tbs past and a guarantee for
the fature.

Z'„ GE6ME F. QM.UKOU.

Phillips 6 Oillmgrs, Editors & Proprietors.

TCESUAT •JULY 12.

Tdbsiodbatic NOHIBTATIOSS
’ OANAtCOIfinKIOSEER

THOMAS H. FOBSYiH,
j of PfrCa&lphUt ChuAt’/.r ! ; -

AUDITOR GENERAL

EPHRAIM BANKS,
i)fitiflkn County.

FOR SURVEYOR OpF-UAL,
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

* of Crawford County.
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the comaiox cocncii<
Met kßt evening and heard Mr. Stokes, Solici-

torfor the Pennsylvania Railroad, deliver an

able argamcnt on the propriety of the city va-

cating the use of certain streets, in the Ninth
Ward After he had concluded, the Council ad.

joumed, until Tueg3ay,-the 26th inet, Then it
will meet to hear A, W. Loomis, who will -ad.

, dress the body on behalf of the citirens, and
in opposition to theRailroad Company.

editorial change.

But in separating tram him,"I have thepleas-
ure of informing the renders of the Post that a
gentleman takes his position,.who is abundantly
able to maintain the high reputation or hispred-
ecessor. It isnot necessary for me to.say any-
thing of Geouqu F. Gimhoee, to the people of
our community;ythey all know him, and the
best testimonial, to estimate the confidence the
people have in his.worth isos given ■when* they
electedhim—an: uncompromising democrat—to
repVesent them in ;thovlegislature from the whig
county of Allegheny-

As to the course of the Post hereafter, it will
remain as it always has, the organ of the demo-
cratic party of Western Pennsylvania: firmly
wedded to the principles of; the party, and fear-
less in advocating them. : .The editors will as-
sure tho party thnt their doty will be faithfully:
performed, bat nt the same time, inform their'
“dissentingbrethren” that they will, in allcon-
troversies, observe the counti SieS of social life,
and if they meet ns in the same spirit, the. Post

will go on its wayos smoothly and successfully
Las ever. ■ w THOS. PHILLIPS.

I hive sold my entire interest in the Daily

Mobmsci Post, and the Weekly ißsue, together
with tfife extensive Job Office, presses, and ap-
purtenances, to Geohoe r. Gilmsobl, Esq., of
thiscitjywho willtake my place 'in the estab-

_ Hshoient from thepresent dote.
‘

' To tbereaders of the Pott, in this locality, it
K is unnecessary to say a-word-in regard to Mr.

Gulhobe. The fact of hiß eleotion to the Leg-
- islatnrefrom the Whig county of Allegheny, is

a proof of his personalpopularity; and his effici-
ency as a representative has gained for him the

•
. merited approbation of our citizens, and there-

eneot and confidence of theDemocratic party.—
To the patrons and readers of the Pott abroad, I
may a<l3; Mr. Giu-hohe is a National Progres-

sive Democrat, true to hie party and Its princi-
ples ; he-is a fine scholar, nu accomplished wri-
ter, and'thoronghly acqnaioted with thohistory,
politics and laws of the country. Our brethren
of tho Bomocrotio press will find him courteous

nnd Obliging; and both ready and capable to

sustain and defend his position os a standard-

bearer in the Democratio ranks.
Some of oaf readers will no donhtbe surpris-

ed that Ishould withdraw from my postal the
present time, when the Democratic party ie in
power, the Country prosperous, and tbe paper
having thepatronage of theGovernment and the
confidence of the people. Ican only say, that
the soldier can retire with honornfter the vic-
tory; when it would have been cowardice to have
thrown down his arms while the issue was yet

undecided. Whatever my motives may be, they
• arise neither from defection to tho party, or a

want of confidence in the permanence of its
triumph; aad the Homing Pott never hod aus-

pices more cheering to its proprietors than at
thepresent eraof its existence. 1retire with
tho liveliest feelings of kindness towards my

late partner, and on attachment to the paper
that none but an editor can fully appreciate.

'HeraI might close my announeetnent,butthere
• idgers a wish to commune a little- longer with

my old friends and patrons before tho curtain.
' falls. Between the constant anxiety to please,

• "and the perpetual apprehension,of,failure, tho
life of a publisher of a daily paper is not all
sunshine. But It has many bright intervals to

. gladden tho’heart nnd keep its pulsations true.

The release from an editorialtoil of seven event-

ful years in Pittsburgh, brings same emotionsof
joy; hat yet my feelings are saddened by the
idea that X am about to take leave—perhaps an

everlasting farewell—of tun occupation, that has
made mo many—very many—valued friends,
whosofaithfulness has cheered and beenmy sup-

port in tho vicissitudes of a not -uneventful
career.' Among these friends none are more
cherished than, my brothers of the Democratio
Press, and while gratitude holds a place inmy

heart theirkindness shall never beforgotten. In
retiring from the Pott, I desire to say to my edi-
torial brethren generally, thatas I bury all the

animosities which rivalry and uncontrollable
circumstances may have produced, I hope they.

> . too will do the sameand ns lforglve offences,,
may I too be forgives wherein I have offended,

LECKY HABPEB.
Pittsbceow, July 12,1858..

K3EVBWAHDAHAIiF DATfSPnOM NEW
YOEK TO LIVERPOOL.

The grand-scheme of connecting Now Fork
[with Liverpool by railroad and steamers, so that
| the trip can he mode in about Beven and a half

days, seems likely to be accomplished. It is by
railroad from New York olty to tho extreme

I northeast point iof .Novia .Scotia ; .thence by

steamers to Galway in Ireland, a distance of
only two thousand miles; thenoe by railroad to

Dublin, and across tha charnel by Bteam, to

I Liverpool.
1 Thus, one thousand miles of the distance is to

I be by railroad, on which the rate of speed is
] nearly four times sb great os by'the fastest
steamers. .
‘ The New York-Virror Btates that some of the
shrewdest capitalists of ‘Wall street have tnkeD
hold of the matter in earnest at thiß end of the
route, and arepushing the work rigorously for-
ward to completion, while two of the heaviest
London houses bare already, contracted for the
building of steamers to form the main part of

i this cohneotion: " The road across Ireland, it is
i said, will probably be finished_.witbin the year.

; When this line is complete, it will take but
little over Seven days from New York to.Liver*!
pool; or about nine days from Pittsburgh to
liondon; and the expense of, the trip will of
course be proportionately reduced.
■ Verily this isa fast ago; and yetperhaps wo
see bnt the begining of tho wonderful changes

I and improvements which wealth and enterprise,
! science and skill are destined to. produce in the
: state of the world. ~

Atrip to Europe willsoon become a small nn*
dertaking; .and our -citizens can gratify their
desire to see tho old nationsof tho world, and
our citizens of foreign birth osnro-viaU the land
of theirfathers with ease, andat trifling expense
of time or money. Tripß to Europe may soon
becomeos common and as fasbionabls as they
now are to Niagara5 Falls, or Saratoga Springs,
orCape May.

The President and Mexican Legation.
Senor do Larrolnzcr, the Mexican Minister at 1

Washington, having been appointed to another I
mission, took official leave of the President on 1
Thursday, in a handsome speech, expressive of I
his satisfiiotion that, peace prevailed between
Mexico and the Ifnitod States, and thehope that i
in the solution of pending questions the spirit of i
justice, conciliation, and mutual respect might
prevail. In conclusion, he thanked the Presi-
dent for the many proofs of consideration and
regard he had received from him. President
Pierce replied to this address in appropriate
terms; after which,'Gen. Almonte, the" new
Mexican Minister, {but formerly holding the
same-relation to tho two Governments,) present-
ed Mb credentials and delivered ati address, in
which he said:. .

Tan New York Crystal Palace was closed, on
and after Tnesday last, to all but exhibitors and
those having business connected with theTsxhi-..
bition. This courso is rendered necessary by
thenpproaob of the day appointed for its open-,
ing, and by the fact that all the space is needed
to tacilitate the opening and arrangement of the
goods.

On Saljtoatb ©realng, the 10th Inst, ANNIE E. DAVI3. ,
' Her -funeral will ttkeplace from the:residence of her

lather, John M. Daris, East Wborty, on Torsnaf Vossnia,
at 10o'clock, and proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery. The

friends of the family aro requested to attend, without fur-
ther notice.-- - . • - • •

■ <* Tho Mexican government, desiring nothing.)
else than to cultivate and draw closer, each time I
the good relations of friendship which happily I
exist between that nßtion and this, in providing I
that my worthy predecessor should go to fill a Imission of the -utmost importance In another I
country, wished that his place might bo filled up I
without delay by another representative, and
upon me has fallen the lot of being selecte d for I
so delicate a charge. In performing tho daties
attached to it, I shall omit no exertions which
may be deemed compatible with tho dignity of a
free and independent nation in order to accom
plish that object; and to that end I hopo to be
able to count upon the effective co-operation of
yonr excellency—seeing that thcro is nothing |
less at stake than the welfare, the friendship, i
andprosperity of tho two sister nations, who, in
virtue of a thousand considerations, should al-
ways live in peace and good understanding; for
it is only by so doing that thoy will succeed in
fully developing tho immense resources and the
elements with which Nature has endowed them
for theircommon good.

”1 shall consider myßolf very fortunate if I
succeed in securing the good harmony; and yonr
exceilcnoy need entertain no donbtbut that dar
ing my sojourn in this country tho consummation
of that object will be tbo constant aim of all my
efforts.”

To this address, also, tho Presidentresponded
extemporaneously, in n happy and Impressive
manner, and tho interview then terminated.

HEW ADVERTISEHEBTfI.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AHL) Burgeon

W.Biddle.] Mo. 144Smithfielclrt. ■ (oyay •

Til© Corner Stone of CIIDI3P3 METnt>,
DIST EPIBOOPAL CHURCH, will be laid TCESDAJMORNING, July 12th... Bishop Sowers.*m ddiTCT an od*

dress to theBmltbfiold Church, at 9 o’clock; Immediately

after the address, persons desiring to witness the ceremony,,
will march in procession-to the place of building,corner of
Penn and Hand: streets. The cffidai^aad pastor* of: the
"Methodist Churchos of Pittsburgh andTidaity,are respoct>
folly Invited to bo present.

jylldlt' • • • - By order of V& BuOding Cbntrodte. ,

A docamont from the Turkish Cabinet, the
text of which ie referred to ia the foregoing
circular, is in the form of a declaration to he
made by the Porte to the Emperor. Tho fol-
lowing is tho essential passage of tho proposed
note, which it will bo seen, whatever Coant
Nesselrode may write, containing all that was
most entangling and objectionable in the Sen-
ed:—

■ro the pcbmC.

For th*‘ StoningPost.
PITTSBURGH, nAVSVIIiLE

CISSATI RAIRBOAD.

Under this caption, in the Post of the 11th
inst-i the editor saye: “We learnfrom the Steu-

benville Union ofFriday, that this Company hare
entered intopreliminaries ttith the 41Netr Lisbon
Union Railroad Company,” for; the purpose of
consolidating the tao under tho statute forepoh
purposes,” and remarks thafethis arrangement
trill leave SteubeariUo-ofE;tho line, and that on
this aOcdnnt it is “ duply it> bt rtyreUed by our
eitisau.”

The writer thinks differently. That Bond Will
pass through Connollsvillo, Morgancounty, Cam-
bridge, Guernsey county, New Market, Harrison
county, through TuscarawasnndCarroll counties,
-by way ofNcw Lisbon, the county seat of Co-
lumbiana oonnty, end will intoned thoOhio and
Pennsylvania Railroad at Enon Valley, or Par-
liogton Station in Beaver county, Pa.

, Tho whole extent throagh which .this Boad
willpass is emphatically a wheat growing coun-
try. It is filleil with valuable minerals from ono
end to tho othor—coal In great abundance, and

i the hills CTerywhere teemingwith iroa orc.
i When it is considered that this Boad traverses

I a section of Ohio, and in a direction that pre-
reuts any strong competition for thetrade of its
vicinity,-and - especially when it is known that

I rear its eastern terminus It passos directly
I through the best Caunet coal field found in the
| Onion, it may safely be said to offer inducements
to capitalists Tarely to bo met with. a

And In this, what has Pittsburgh to mourn
I about 1 Assuredly nothing on her own account,

end as to Steubenville, it wonld be of Uttlo util-
] ity to tier to have on"additional track from tho
[junction of-these roads :to .her borders, along

side ;"of the Steubenville-and Indiana Railroad.
Prom -Steubenville to Pittsburgh wo will soon

I haveone'direct railroad, ondanothor uptho rlv-
| cr eouneating at Beaver city tHtb tho Ohio and
[ Pennsylvania Railroad; , and now by the juno-
[lion Of thoNew Xißbon Railroad With iho above
1 Boad, wowilthave tapped thetrade of the whole
I south and southeastern counties of Ohio, from
| Cincinnati to our StoteTmo; This is anaddition-
I al avenue of trade of vast importance, and just

What, as Pittsburghers, wo need.
A PITTSBDBGttEB.

It will be seen by the above announcement
■/• that!. Haepee, Esq,, so long on able and dis-

'

£jngniebed editor of this paper, retires to-day

from that lnboriona and responsible position.
' In assuming his piaco and duties, I beg leave

to assure thepublio that it will bo ihynlm to

sustain the high character the Pott has hitherto
borne sa n leadlhg and reliable detaoeratio
journal; and a faithful exponent of democratic

. principles. .

The principles and polioy of the democratic
pprtylare nowwolt known, well setqed and de-

fined. They will form the. creed of the Past

t hereafter ns heretofore: and to the snooeos and
- ", triumph of democracy, here and everywhere*

this paper will he constantly and jealously de-

Old issues, already settled by the voiceof the
'people, will not borevived for the mereporpoße

of useless discussion. The new issues and ques-
tionsof policy, foreign and domestio, constantly
arising ont of the rapid progress of events and
changes inthe condition of the world, orb snb-
jeefs of much greater Interest and value to the

1 publie: and itwill bemy aim to make this paper

a trafe Mcord of these events, and n faithful in-
dicator, nnd advocate too, of the progressive
spirit and polioy of the age.

Eighteen years residence inthis oity, has made
~

- me acquaintedwith its rapidgrowthin population
and wealth, andwith its boundless resources for
futureprosperity uud greatness. Its extended
.commerce; its increasing manufacturing inter-
ests ; the mechanical skill and provorbial indau-

~

try of its people; its Bplendid system of rail*
4 roads, projected and In progress of completion;

'

and its .advantageous and healthful position, are
all tending rapidly to make this oity ono of the

' greatest and most prosperous iolaadcitieß of the
, republic, or the world. To identify this paper

with, this great movement, and this great busi-
ness community, and make it a valnabie aniil-
iary and advocate of the interests of Pittsburgh

- and .Allegheny County, will be the most ogree-
•■=; > • obl6part ofmy task ns a public journalist. , .

IS'ith snob aims and purposes in view, very lit-
tle time will bo found for quarrelling with our
neighbors.

T bare “no enemies to punish.” I belong to
no faction ; bat to the entire demoerotio party,
and the greatparty of progress; and I tenderto

’ all classes and interests, in city and country, ths

editorial fraternity included, the assurance of
good will Midfriendly regard.

Mr. Harper, in retiring, bears with him my

best wishes for his prosperity nnd hoppinees.
- And to my partner, Mr. Phillips, SO long nnd

favorably known ns an editor, I have ’only to

say, I am with him cordially for 6 long pup,nnd
a Btrong pnll to render the Pott acceptable to

! all readers; useful to all classes and interests;
-

” and prosperous and profitable to ourselves.
’ n "

Craving indulgence for errors nnd short*
■"

"comings on my part, till a little more easy inmy

i new" sent. I am the Pnblio’a
sincere friend nnd servant,

GEO. F. GIUMOBE,

For tho Homing Post.
COmiECTION.

V, a« O# Dr—Sleotaat the .north-east comer of
and Marketstreets, (aboreMorphy 6 Burch*

field'sStore,) on Mondayqrenlngs, at 8 O'clock. cmSO ■•

•
“

, STATEMEHT v
Of the.RECEIPTS and EXPEND IT&RESof the SCHOOL

BOARD of fht SIXTHWARD,
Pittsburgh,forthe yean

appointed to adjart and settlethe AC-
COURTS OF TUB SCHOOL BOARD to 1551and 1852,.

baling examined the aame, respectfully lay before tee
Board thefollowing Statementand Report:

' JAMES D. KELLY, Treasurer ofBoard.
' ancons.

John Harper, Esq, late Treasurer _.....—S 22 2*
State appropriation for 1851. JJ«“

William S. Thompson, Collectorfor 1850~, 7u) 91
Sixth Preshyterlsn Church • “52
H. M. Phllpot. Collectorto 1851, In full 4,ISS .0
Bute appropriation for 1851.; -

H. H. Phllpot. Collector to 1852,on account.—- «
On unronted Lota returned to Commissioners— ; -5 85

v$3,832 27

(r3»ASGSBONA XODSB, I* O. O^E*—Tfca
Angeronn. Lodge, No.289,1.0. of o.?mmeets-every

Wednesday ereningln Washington Hall,Woodst fjylzy*
TEA.—¥or the best TeainPitts*
cental lb* go to the PcMn Tca-Store,

No. S 8 Hftb street, where (ho very best Bl&ek and Green
Teas canalways bo had- - - • fjy9

JOHN H.FOWLEE, late Fowler £Pollis,
Boot had Shoe Mannlheturer,and Wholesale Dealer,

NoTl4Barclay street, fire doorsbolowtheAstor House, New
; - • v-. --.--. .marltSn

xxrasnzrcEzs.
Cash paid sundry trwrants to Tuition, ImpreTe-

meuts, &C« Va, no
Cash paid onsundry Bonds-. Ssi
Cash balance, Inhands of Treasurer. *—

“ The orthodox Oriental worship, its clergy,
churches, and possessions, os well ss its religi-
ous establishments, shall in future eqjoy, with-
out any abatement, and under the osgls of the
Sultan,theprivileges and immunities which bavo
been assared to itab antique, or which have been
awarded to it by imperial favor;, and, on a prin-
ciple of exalted equity, shall participate in the
advantages awarded to other Christian rites, as
well an to the foreign legations accredited to the
Bnblime Porte by convention or special arrange-
ment."

Tho other clauses relate to tho Holy Places,
| bat also repeat the stipalatioo that all the

| rights and immunities, secular dignities and
funotions, shall be secured to the Gteck clergy
forever.

The tendon Hows is of opinion thot this Turk-
ish question will not be settled peacefully, nnd
tho Paris correspondent of the Times writes in
tho same vein. Bat the editors of the Times
arc somewhat more hopeful.

I A letter from Smyrna, of Juno 7, in the Bem-
I sphere of Marseilles, says:
I “Generals Klapka and Liehnig have offered

I to Rescbld Pacba to form a corps of 30,000
I Hungarian and Polish emigrants; the offer has

I not yet been accepted* neither has itbeeo rc-
Ifascd. Although hostilities havo not yet beenI declared, they have in reality commenced. A
I Turkish vessel, with slaves on board,and another
I laden with com, havo been captured in the
I Black Sea.' At the departure of; the French
I packet from Constantinople, aroportw*s current
I that a steamer belonging to on Armenian com-
I paay, having been summoned to surrender by a
I Russian brig of war, which, had even fired sev-
I eral shots at her, ran into the Hessian and sank
her.”

Tub Chinese Revolution.—Evacuation oj
Nankin confirmed.—Vie have now, by advices
from Shanghai to the 12th of April, a con6rma.
tioa of the report that the insurgents, having
captured Nankin on the 21st of March, had sub-
sequently been compelled by the Imperial troops
toevacnateit,and in little moro than afortnight,
vi* t on theCtb April bad been defeated GO miles i
southward of Nankin. A letter dated Hong
Kong, April 22, says:

.
, ,

“TheTartar General, Heang 1 ueng, with the
Grand Imperial Army, was close to Nankin,
which, it waß generally believed, lie had taken
possession of. An engagement between the two
forces was expected to take place about the 10th
inst, and till the result bo known all will be in-
tense anxiety and suspense.

There were four steamers of war and Her Ma-
jesty’sbrig Lily off Shanghai, nrd a British force
with guns had been landed, and an application
for a supply of anna had both acceded to by the
General here. .......

The coast Is alarmingly troubled with pirates,
and attacks have been made on English vessels.

| Trade at Canton hasbeengoing on in imports
I to n large amount, bat at reduced prices. Little
done in tea, only a small quantity remaining
At Shanghai bnsiness was suspended. The ex-
port of tea from China is estimated at 4,400,000
lbs, in excess of last yoar to the samo time.—
The export of silk from Shaoghal is stated at
26,000 bales.

Tho Halted States steamer Mississippi, Com-
modore !Perry, is to proceed from Macao to
Shanghai on the 07th inst. H. 8. steamer Sus-
quehanna and tho sloop of war Plymouth were
at ShnnghaL '

A letter dated Hong Kong, April 21st, says:
“ Thereuppeors to be a bad feeling existing

toward foreigners on the part of the rebels; the
fruitless attempt of tho V. 8. steamer Susque-
hannato get up the Tangotxi-Keong, and thenot
touch moro successful excursion of the Science
toward Nankin, were not intended or expeotod
to indace the belief that the foreigners were neu-
tral." •

,Freights to England had advanced to £8.11)

for tea, and all tho tonnage in the port was en-
gaged to Now York at 518. At Canton, April
19ih; freights to New York, on tea, were quoted
at $10; and on silks at$2O ■ -

! '" :In the matterof difficulty botween tho Colieo-
l tors of Stato and County tax, by which tho mo-
I pica collected, wero.to be paid to the County

| Solicitor instead of the County Treasurer, I
wish toi'Btote that thoCounty Treasurer, was al-
ways'WilUng to receive the money in the usual
woyi bnt was 'forbidden so-to do,-by Com-
missioners. JusticetoWBUnm Rowland,requires

I that this statement, should bo- made by ono of
tbu COLLECTORS,
j Piliiburgh, July lltb, 1858.

f c ---

< ■ ■’ tt ertr r '

n For lie Morning Post.
• ; MsBbb».: Edi*obs:—You will do quite 0 favor
to many Democrats of our City and County, by
announcing Thomas Howabd, Esq.* as a candi-
date,for the oifioe ofProsecuting Attorney, for
Allegheny eo'unty.

• jir.Howard Is a man of flue professional at-

taininentt—ofunblemiehed-oharacter as a gen-
tleman, and of sound demooratle faith..

MANY DEMOCRATS.

There is nothing in any other journalor letter
to oonfirm the intelligence thns given in the
Semaphore.

Benin's Expedition.—She following 1bon ex-

tract from a letter dated Fort Atkinson, Upper.
Arkansas, May 26:

'•Beale and party arrivedhere thiß morning,
traveling at a greatrate, haring (iveraged forty-
seven milesa day for ten days from thofrontler
of Missouri. ■ They expect to to at the voo-oaa-
tope Pass in ten day, whioh.is half way to Cali-
fornia.' Borons arrived with them, hern, nothas
to. stop on acconnt of illness. He rives them
clear Instructions and directions to take a.guide
from the Mexican settlement on tho Trfnehers,
[in' the valley of San Luis, only o day’s travel
from the Pass; AH the party are well, and go-
ing forward inhigh spirits.’* r

$3,832 27.

notice.—The JOBBNEYMEN TAIUIBS SO-(hay dETT- ofPUtehurgh and Allegheny, moots on the
Amend third WEDNESDAY oferety month, si tho FLORI-
DA UOCSE,'Slarlwt Btroot. By order.- • • .

Jefcy ■- > : JOHN YOPNO. JB-, &y-

IHSUKAUCE COSIP£BV, ot
u-ar Hartford, Conn^-Capltjlfti>casSOO,MO: ;Aa.
seta $<89472. Offies ol tho•ritbborab AgejayIn tee fctoro
Boom ofiTCuidy&Eoomis, No.59 \V°od s txeoL .

norttf B-ILBEESON, Agent.

Slaiemmt of At DEBTS and CREDITS qf OtSUTB
WARD SCBOOL BOARD, as thoan 5y At Trtaiurtri
flxd-s onlie 91A day qf July, 1853.

. DR.
ToBonds heldby sundrypersons- *2,806 *9
Toamount due D.p. Holmes... - 5“ 9?
To amount duo John Brisbane— 20 uu

War of1819—ConventionofBthJanunry

jr"sS>'Silver Slcdo! avrxtrded tojrj?raaljliaISS? Institute, 1853—F. H. SMITH, ManttMc-
turer ofPocketßocks, Porto Mbnsales, Bose wood.wntcig
Dofik-H, Dressing Ca-ses and Work Boxes, 204 Arch gtroouona
floor below Bwb,-Phfladelphia»-• ~ aarhSa.

'

$2,781 19
:■ CB.

H. M.Phllpot, balance on duplicatefir 1852-...-4 181 93
Taxes collected by W. S.Thompson, toL802.-.— “ «

W. S.Thompson, halanee duo on duplicate 1850-. o is

Cuxented Lots to to 180lr..

« .2
Bnrented Luts returned to Oom’re to 1852. 80 23
Property taxes tolBsl. not collected M 65
Property taxes to 1852,not collected-.—, ®.“

Tocub la hands of J.D. Kelly, Treasurer- 251 51
By Indebtedness of School Board——— - 2,001 13

On the 18th of Jane a very largo meeting of
tbo soldiers of the war of 1812, met at our Court
House, when Judge Sutuebiskd offered tbo fol-
lowing, vir:

$2,78119
na-Your Commlttw would further report that the

School Property, eonsisUugofone lot huntingonYrsoJUo
atreet 129feet, and extending back to Dereturstreet 128tot,
with the Buildings thereon creeled, rained togetherat

i10.000.-iJ in good order, and, In the opinion of yonr ttom
mltte*, amply commodious for tho accommodation andemn-
tot of all the Scholarswhostleod the School. Allot which
l, respectfully submitted. BanaL’

. ' Committee.

Buvlved, That a Convention ofall who served
In the war of 1812, be held in the city of Phila-
delphia, on the Bth of January, 1834, to be com-
posed ofDelegates from the sovcral States, to
decide upon such measures as they shall deem
expedient, for reviewing nnd keeping alive the
records of their past history, and doing justice
to those who may have claimßupon oarcommon
country.

On the 4th of July, a convention, of similar
character to the one that convened here, met in
the elty of Hew York and resolved, ananimons-
ly, to send delegates to our convention, to be
held in Philadelphia, on tho Bth of January,
1854. ■ .

Jgr&r* Fo.fist V/loomls the U*
.remedy fbriha permanent euro ofDropsyr GrsT£j, 3s.ua
dice, Dyrpgpsia, jOostlvenrrs, Bbeuiaatism, Gout, loss of
Appetite,Complaint*oftbeXlm, Heart,Kidney and 8;os> °

[ aeh, Colds,Goughs atnl Consumpilro Declines, erer effised /

I forsals In thiscity. Circulars, givingfallparticulars, can •
be had gratia.

fr??*>l* O* Oa Pa—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,:
Wood street,-between Flflh street and Tlrgin alley-..'

Putscmia bLome, No.830—Meets everyTuesday evening.;
JtoCAsmz Excinnccrr, No. S7—Meets first end. third i*riday of eachmonth. •■-. • -{marSSGy- ->

CornsSJ CoraaJil Agrcat jaanywr*:
sonsare dreadfully tormented withcorns. A certain

remedy will/be found InDr. Cornea's Conn Pzasysb, for
sale byDr. GEO. S. KEYBEB, 140 Wood street..

Pries, retail at 12J4and 25 ets. per box,. :>• 'sepS-
those who bay tosell again. l

Curtain Materials, ana
" Curtain Trimmings ofevery description, Furniture

Hushes, Brocatcllcs, A«-» Laco and Muslin Curtains, W;X*
Palutod Window Shades, GiltCornices, Curtain Pins, Bands,
Ac, at wholesale andretalL - , W. JLCABBYS,

No. 109 Cbesnutstreet, corner Fifth, Philadelphia,-
Curtains Made, and Trimmed in the.YfrrynewestFrench

style. ■ "
- ' , [marghly-

tra-Notlce-.The Board of School Directors.of the
Sixth Werd wttl meet at on TCES-
DAY, the 19th instant, far EXAMINATION AND ELEC-
TION' OF SCHOOL TEACHERS fir the ensuing year, com-
mencing on the last Monday of August

By ordrrof the Board: r
jA&n> M. D&csn, fiacretary. Jylfclt

rf-S® ; miller’s Window Shade Jlannfac*
toryf CORNER OF SECOND AND ARCH STS*

PHILADELPHIA. oor motto SaXu and Saaa
Pr&U?

Store, Chnrcb, and Lodge Room SHADES, made Inft
jqpgxiorin&nner.. . .-...• r..--

££p’.Dcalors and others ore InTtted to giveosa pall, bo*
fore purchasing elsewhere.- 0. L. JULLEE A :

• au27.*7xn .8. WVeorner Second and Arch Phils.w~

On© of tho Greatest Wonders of tho Ago l j
ALEXANDER EDMONDS*

_ „ JO-nOROLOOIC AL
Patented February 23, 1553. ■THIS U a very beautifulas well as usefularticle, and well

deserve* to bedashed among the great Improvementsof
tho Nineteenth Century. It is so constructed as to windup
on tho principle ofclock work, ond will continue to ran,
keeping the Cradle in motion for several hour* Itis appli-
cable also to Lounge*, Sofa*, Settees, 4c., and canbo madea
moot beautiful arUrto of fumicuro. ...

The subscriber offers f >r saio right* for the above in any
of tho following States, vU: Pennsylvania, Son.bCarolina,

Florida, Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi- Bi,;b-s wlll.be
sold for Cities, Counties or States, as vUI be.*t suit pur-
chasers.

,
... . ..

Any person wishing to purchase, will please eajl a* the
ST. OilARLES HOTEL, Pittsburgh, wherea mode!l will be
oxbibited, and Iho subscriber may bo found, ready at all
rimes toexhibit the Cradleand dispow'of .

jyl£3w« THOS. P. LnSIHUUGn.

■r fidvertfsemsatlnAnotbereolmna. •

‘ Bold Wholesale and Retail by Dr. GEO, H. KJ2YSEK, 140,
earnerof Wood street end Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa,; al* ■so, by JAHE3 T. SAMPLE, north-west corner offederal
street and theDiamond, Allegheny City.' ■•= jcStlmddt* ■••■

Ttte Great Eestorattoro. ;

ffewr end Jpue Cured by Dr. JU’ZcnJt &xer K&.
.- 45?* Mr,Jonathan nbugfcam,ofWostlTnio3,.Pak county,-
Illinois, writes to&epropseton thattefcadsoffarwlgreat'-:Vr~
Ijfrom a severe and protracted attack of Fsrer -and Afljltf

: and was completelyrestc:M tft health; by the-* dsa' of thtf' «■l-Qrer’Plfla - tteso'KllaQoiitfesttehiilypas?£S3'great'; -<•;-
.tonicpropefties^andcanhe taken •witfc dewdod edTahUse-i 7 '"

| fbr.ttsny diseases.rcquLrlng
I Liter Pills Stand preemmaat as a nxcana of x ji». .
| organised IJfcr to healthy action?bcaeoihesxeat celebrity-

I they have attained. • ThenumerousfrnaiJtblo tlwsascs orl* ■Iringfrom a diseased liver, whnih soloes the shill of
J thamost eminentphyiicbnsx? the .

{ rendered«ay cf carer thanks toife study end-persevetoneo:••-*•.
I ofthe distinguished physician whose nrjns this groat mods*

| bine hears—* name d-'isccnd to posterity •aa oao ■I deserving of gratitude..This lavalaablo-. medicine ahosld -
j Blwayshotapt friihin reach; and onthoappearanea eftho ■-,

I carlfcaEsymptoms of dlsaased Uvar, Itcaa he safelyand nsorv :

I fully administered. •.1-i Purchasers will please be eareftil to aahfor Dr. STLanc’a -
{ Celebrated take nona clso. All other Ten* ■1 milages, to comparison, aru worthies.

1 • for gain by most:of thoJ>ro&4st# aad-^lgrchant3;nßA---:
Iby tho sola proprietors.': .■■ . FLEIUKG BBO7HSSS, ..;

JyUslAw 60 Wcedsircstr »

FltUlmrsh Clir61bok WorftDr-
W. CtTXNIKQHAM * CQ„ Manufacturer* of WIN-"

JMW GLASS, corner of 3URKET and TISST
Pittsburgh, Pennsylrania, 'Particular attention paid to.
odd sixes. Also, dealers in FLINT GtcAS3» YIAL& BOT-
TLES, Ao. Two of thefirm being practical men, will giro
their entire attention to the business, and-theyfceiconfl-
dent they can produce anarticle of window Gl«l<s to.
any cithcrof.forelgnor-domesUegannfagtgre>...

mart^mo
DAOVERaEOTYPES*-

Post Office Buildings, Thirdrtrat.: Likenesses taken:
in all Mod* ofweather,from 8 A. M.to 6 P. 3L, gifing aa
accurate article and. animate likeness, unllkoand Tartly in*i
perior tothe commoncheap daguerreotypes, at the foTiowing 1cheap pricoa: $1,60, $2, $3, $4, $5 and.upward, according toi
tb« ai»e sad quality ofcase cr frame; . -i

Homs for cmldrea, ftomll A;M. to2 K M.
N.B.—Likenesses of sickor deceased persons taken In any

part of the city. . fnaT2sdy.:
AFNESS, Ncisea In the Head, and

greeable discharges from the nr,speedily and perma-
nentlyremoved, without pain orInconvenience,by Dr.HiSfr
nr, Principal Aurirt of the N.Y.'Ear Surgery, who may he
consulted at 99 Arch street, Philadelphia, from 9 A. ILto.S
P.M.

Thirteen years of close and almostundirHad attention to
this branch ofspecial practice has enabled him to reducehis
treatmentto such s degree ofsuccess asto find the mostcon*
firmed aadobstinate eases yield, by a steady attention to the
meansprescribed. |aug23

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
: BTOOK AHO BIU BEOSISBI
TTotea, Bonds, mortgages, &c** Scgotlated*

. rinncmg Amsnos.GXVEr-^
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF STOCKS. :

. —75 Fourth street, between Marketand Wood,
opposite the Bank of •Pittsburgh. . jaalfcly-:

W. A. M’CLUEG & CO.,
HAVE BEHOVED TO THE COBNEB OF

Wood and Sixth Streots,
Where they offer to 'their old' customers, and the

public generally, at the lowest rates, Wholesale and Retail,
the largest, most eclect and-complete stock of CHOICE
FEAS, FAMILY GROCERIES, WOODEN AND WILLOW
WARE to he found in the Wert. . doofcy..

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY* CITS’,

* (xsib the r.mr.n\nsrmo.r.)

A HDHDEED AND FIFTY KHUCAIJsS. |
1 MACniSßhaiJiwt arrirtrf ; tho greatet curiosity as iA. well as tiebest of tlie kind In tlie world. Era used

wopatr ofknurkles when pot out oftho garden of Eo*d .cou-
nting of 4lntach; wo use ISOknuckles, la our machine
Clothes ore washed os quick again anil as easy acem %i the
usual war—and without Injury to the most aeileate.. isu-
Ur*and ristands ere washed clean without using the wash
board This machine was patented la May, 18$2» intiir
Slate of Indiana. It look the premium at the State Fawn!
Indiana, and scTcral country Toirt. Itobtained the pre-
mium at ContcrrUlfi. Wajmo county. Indiana, oTcr a ma-
chine obtained toe premium, at the State Fair* or New
York. Ohio and Michigan, last summer. This machine may

be seen at flare’s Tavern, Pittsburgh, where washing. wO)

bedemo fifum day to day, ’till territory U. deposed of.
The following States will he offered forrale: hew xork,

New Jersey, Rhode Island, Connecticut, Maasaciusetta,
Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine,Maryland aod Delaware.
Beside, Iwill offerAllegheny and the adjoining counties, or
any counties In the Stats for rale.' Any person wishing to
cet hold of a patent that wUIaoll readily and with great
profit! cither la selling machine*: or territory, will do well,
to call and purchase ofna. • .. . .
' All theterritory west haa been disposed of, in the short

uertod ofone year. • This machine is cow on its way to the
; east, to the World’* Fair,ond ere longitwlllcroa the At-
lantia Ocean. A man of tolerable skill la selling, can clear

f a thousand dollars or more In three months. Call at Uarwa
Tavern, ceiled Fanner’* Retreat, on liberty street, IKL

MAHON’DRY lIOIiLD*OBIfOIITHf
JOHN A. SiHLLITO. ■ ; .

FINE, SUPERFINE, EXTRA FAMILY, and EX-
TRA, (of selected White Wheat,) FLOUR,roa AUB.

BRAN, SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS, always onhand. .
CSf*.Wewill deliver Flour to families in either of the

two cities. Orders placed in our borev at BRAUN& RBI*
TfilVS,cornerof liberty and St. Clair streets; or, LOG AN,
WILSON A CO.’S, S2.Woodstreet, will be attended to.

Cyl7 . . BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO. -

Tho same convention, also approved of the
doings of the soldiers of tho war of 1812, at
their-vorioua meetingsin- Philadelphia and oth-
er parts of Pennsylvania. .

They also unanimously thanked the Hon. J.
B. BcTHEBtiAKD for his ■ address, delivered In
their presence in thoCty Hall, on the anniver-
sary of oar lndopendenoo,and also for his warm
and zealous support of tho ihterest of the sol-
diers, their widows and children.

It seems very probable, that the convention
to be field here on the anniversary of the battlo
of Hew Orleans, will bo very numerously attend-
ed, ' Where tbo fathers have died or been killed
inbattle, the sons will be allowed to participate
in the proceedings of the Januarymooting.—ik-
ehanye.

Oißoe of tlio Flttibursb ana hteatoemri«le ;
Bftilmd Company. m ,

fti w

SPECIAL MKKTIXQ OP STOCKuOLDBRS.—The Stock-
holders or Iho Pittsburgh and SteobearlUo Railroad

CoaDanr. archwebynotiflod, thata specialmeeting or the
Stockholders of sail Company v\\l ho held onFRIDAY, the
16th day of July, Instant, at half past 2 o’clock, in the af-
ternoon, at the Odee ot the of said Company,
corner of Grant street and Diamond alley,la the dty of
Pittsburgh, to takq Into consideration the propriety of la*
ereaainrtb* capital stock ofsaid Company? and ato, .to
decide upon the question of agreeing to the gubacription of
six thousand shares made to tho capital stock- of said Com*
nany, by the County or Allegheny, upon the
vblcb Budeubscxiptiojihas been made..

I*v orterof Uw presidentand Board of Directors. -

. ... CHARLES NAYLOR, Secretary.
PltubnTßh.JalyB.lBs3. JjM

1868. WORLD'S FATR. 1868.
Third Great Eeml-Airaual World’s Fair

Thu Accident on the Phiiadelphia Bah-
noAD,—Further particulars.—the cacao of the
ncoident to the, train from Baltimore to Phila- ,
delpbia, on Wednesday night, at Grubbs land-
ing; hasnotbeen clearly ascertained. Thoagent
of the road is of opinion that, tho track was de-
signedly obstructed; bnt it seems that just at
that point where the cosanity occurred a road
crossed tho track, and this point is used by the
farmers to deposit the wood: that they have for
sale, and a large quantity had accumulated on
both sides of the track. It had been dumped
down very earolesly, some of it lying close up to
the ties of the road. Ono stick was found lying
lengthways between .the; rails, .and tho other,
whloh'had probably fallen, across the rail,, was
nearly cut into by tho wheel of the looojnotive
Btrlking it. The stick was only about four
inches thick, so that the con-oatohor . pass-
ed over it. The engine was twirled com-
pletely around, rovorsing itsformer position, but

removed entirely from tho track, with one set of

wheels broken off, and the machinery otherwise
demolished; the tender flow to the left side,
much broken, and the mail,express and baggage
cars wero jumbled together, forming a complete
wreck. Tho express car wosdetaohed from the
truck', and tho forward end broken out, The
coupling of tho first passenger car was broken,

. and the rest of tho train remained upon the
traok; tho passengers escaped, with the excep-
tion of d few bruises, though alarmed by the
collision, which was fell throughout the train.

■ . One of the passenger cars waß thrown from the
track at One end; the baggage car was forced up
on end by the oolission, and it fell oyer, resting
upon the wreck of the engine, causing serious
apprehensions that it would catch fire from the
furnace. The bottom of the mail oar was tom
out, and Bobt Tyler, Esq., who was in it with
tbwinoil'agent, fell through without,rooemng
any Injury. Mr.Bobt. T. Carter, thomailagent
was at bis post, and was thrown n considerable
distance, but escaped with o few bruises. John
Jones is the name of the man who was killed.
James Biddle, aged 18

1
years, was .dreadfully

).mßhed and died on Thnrsday evening. John
, jrfFrev’a young married man, was also fatally

' fS. Jd dicd on Thursday night These■ “ert the only persons seriously injured and
they got on the platform of the mail car at Wti-

: rningtoi. mOT paying «ie
.

f“e7],8‘n
l
e P°;o

r
l men! without money, ond amicus to.return to
• their homes In Philadelphia. m another

I warning ogalnst standing on the ®

railroad care. Tte ecrcner'a inquest Ims ex-

■ onerated the company and its employees from
. ail blamo.

£9- store Home Testimony, -•'iir. Soloist
Sir—I think Itno raoro than an act .ofiostice to you, o» ■ ...

■well as to tbo’Amertea community, to stato that tbaSPEC-....
: TACLESI bought from TOU'Bait mo well.--1 ficd-.cyelsat
much improved- -I-cansc&smatlpriat'with thom-wT-nay. ,u.

length of withoutfhtlgua tomyeycnr •.• Shouldmysight • -
continue to Improve by tho csoor them., .-bhavenodauh* .

[ butl ahall be able-to read without theiain aahorbtlme.
hi- i ' Tours,truly, - - .T. MOCK'D£3*

i Allegheny.City,June£s,lSs3.. ...

AT TUB
FREHCH STORE!

jV0.103 Mzrlvtrfrerf, and 31 SL Ctmrit, Pltttbwgh.

?. JSSTIhare used Mr. Solomon*EZS GUISSSS . ■■brief decided- adT&ntsge, and barsno hC3ltft-
•tionln stating UxatadefectiTSTisicacfloss standing' has ■.
been rellSTcd, and ths organs seem tabo acquiring Tigor ■.
-and tons, cheerfully bear-nltneffii to their es*
ccPgncy and accuracy, as.also.te Idtu-SolGmotfag&fll-ns &--.••

: practical Optician, and tbs wonderfulfacility with whlehho ■i adapts his &aa»a to thovariouapoeallaritissofTislgn..'
•D; B. ati i.'i.'ON, ;

:

' ::
-

-::Jixr*a&lBs3^r
SS'HIOFIAS OPDSA Hosran

•1&7 ILL open posjarely oa MONDAY, Jaaa IStfi, 183 V -
- V? ' and continuettsuffurther nolle?, with Mens. EU-
GENE XHEODONf- of tho Eoysl Opera House, -Paris/ C4;...
Principal-TfoUpfrlt. •- .'V..-.

je9rtf
'

" VB.TOSXES,afaroge?v~
fr"==s CoTfTO’ff CotillionandBrass flif«slmTXk-2-

Bonn* can bo bad:by applying tu Wnu FraaJs 7
Cargo,at the •“ Crystal Palace Dagunresri Eccas.” of ■ ■-. ■• •■mv2srtf. - 'E. H~CAEGO&Ca%Fourth •

rr—~3> CountyCoramlaaioncri-»WOB3oaathar*
-iscd to announce 0* 3.PALSIES, Ekj., asa caadS* • •

data Car theoffice of CountyCommissioner—subjectta the;
! dcdricmofthaPemocgatto Convention. •". . jcSSdc ■«•■>..

PHILADELPHIA CUBTAIH WAREHOUSE, -
ITI Chestnut tL* opposite tht StaU House.

H. W. SAFFORD,

JAMESGOStIHQ,

SUBSET STBEET.

Hi gii_M_fei Mod. A. GOSfcIKG,
fc ||3

sSS HrJ teriicfcj

E©, General Don Gregorio Melendez, the
warlike chief of the Jaioheteoo Indians on tho
Isthmns Tchanntepeo, Is dead. This Melendez
has for a time been the chief of a powerful par-
ty on the Isthmus, nnd has by force of arms, re-
sisted the power of Mexico for tho last ten or
twelve years. Bomo years ago, the Mexioan
government laid a prohibition on the manufac-
ture of salt in the State of Oaxaca, whereupon
Melendez put himselfat the beadof the Jaiche-
tcco, Indians, continued to make and convey
salt into tho interior of the republio, and resist-
ed successfully tho military foroes sentthore to
stop him. Finding that-hc was too strong for
theweak forces sent against him, he established
a small republio on his own hook, kept an army
of several thousand warriors constantly under
arms, refused to pay taxes to Mexico, and from,
the advantages of his position in the gorges and
defiles of the Cordileras, defied all attempts on
thepart of the government to exerolse jurisdic-
tion in that qnexter. In 1851 ho madoa descent
upon the city of Tchanntepeo, and after routing
the garrison, burnt everything that was com-
bustible, and retired. Ho shqwcd.great friend-
ship for the Americans who were engaged iu the
scientific survey of tho Isthmns, and expressed
a strong desire, for annexation to the United
States. He was a true republican.

iDOW BLISPS—At wholesale And retail, by. • .
Jyll * WALTER P. MARSUALL:

KEEPSconstantlyon hand themoatextensive and
LS£y TariedassortmcplofCartainaandCnrtalnMaterhtlsto
he found In the city, comprising in part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FTJRNITURE COVERINGS—aII
V-ylesof
FrenchLace Certains, Window Shades, all prices, .
'luslin . . M BuffHollands, all widths, ::
Krcncbßtt>catellcs,a3lHjdih5 rGntComiees,every style and
Frtneh Plushes,. price,-

M Satin Lalncs, • Oilt CurtainPica,-
u Lampai*, il ' Bands,
•‘ Satina, Cords and Toa-sels, .
« Damask Linen?, Gimps,all prices,—

! “ Cashmerotte, Loops, ...

i vlaln Turkey Red, Fringes, '
-•

India SatinDamask, - Picture Tassels and Curdr, •*

« Lining Silks; Shade Tassels and Brasses,
[ FarmtureGlmps, • - Hooks, Ring3, BraActs,Ae; •

| A fall assortment of the above goods constantly for sale,
I A’bolcaale or rctalL • • • ■ - - [marliiy—a£.m;n.-

: rA . LAEGB STEAM JSNQINB FOfi SALE.—Cylinder S 3: /51. inches: nlnofsetstrobe.. Tbisiaan extra beaTjca-. ,
t fttnet tmd will bo sold low. of

Jyll THOMAS WOODS, 45 Hfltkat at, >

BESSONSdetermined to havo,a boms of their own,.will
And cn onrregister a great Tarfoty«Call and obtain a • -

Ecal Estate Circular, containing a hstef
erty — -•• ‘
jyll ...

.. : .. g/CDTSSBET fr SON, 140 Thirdst •. •

/\LD WASHINGTON HOAD.—For .sale, a*now Prana
House, of fourrooms, with over an aero of ground* - •

good water,'ft variety oflarge and small, fruits; all.usdsf :-

g.xxl ibnqs, with paling 3 in'ftont of;the bouse; situate IH.
nulcsfromthecitj’. Price SlCGO.—Termseasy- • : - >■-•jyll B. CUTHBE3X ft SON, 140 Thffdrirst,

l

•

ST. CLATK STBEET,
?»>' ■ v ■

CASH KHITUAL FIRE AND SIA-
RISE ISSURAKCE COMPANY, of

Pennsylvania* CAPITAL, 9100,000c> CHAR-
TER PRRPETUAL. ■JVrrufenf—Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTEB.

Rmrciury—THOMAS H. WILLSON, Esq. ••• •
-.••• -mascrTcasr •

Hon. A. 0. Heister, SamuelW. Hays, .
Wdjlam Robinson, Jrn Thomas Gillespie,
WniiauiF. Fahnestock, Johnß.Cax,

: HatTey Bollman,- . . JacobPeters, * .
John Walker, Jr, • William Colder, Jr, . . .
Jacob 8. Halderman,- -; , AaroaEornbangh. .

RUSSELL A OAKES, Agents,. ,
; . ■ Office, In Lafayette Bußdlags,

je3 . • (entrance on Wood atreet.) r

WEOUSiur m tstis.

•VTEW- BOOKS!—At MoatNo.32Sffiiih£all£fc... *.

1!\ ' prisosl£& •
Yosef: aCro&adein.tho’E&si; by J. EaoErtnro.
ModemFlirtations; byCatharine Sinclair- : ■ 74:.- ■'■•
pi>»T» la tha Counting Honsai by KA. Uosidraas*-- - :-

D.D. 1,C5~
TheAttorney,or ••
Ameriem Gas* in ItsSeasons; by.F. F. Forester. . •••1,53 ~

English Humorists.. •.■•..• .• I*C<E
last Leaf from Snnny.Side-. ,■
Shady Sde, crLife ia a CountryParsonage.... 73 • ;

-The mastrkod -MagasJaa ofArt,Toltuaelst.-,;v;--L'r^>
.. Hi iTEsflft A Co>| ■•

J?Tq. SSgraithfloTd otrc&t..'
mm saLst - -

1; STOEE; situated em tiobest part of-Txjliestreet, and
: do&ff a toodGASn>udfle«. ißeasoaforfielllaatSs mrn^-.. ‘
eris WBst' fiefereueo «aa- fee tasdeto uny uftfc* -

oeisbbCfrau.-Aiiote addressed to MO. P. Q” at tils OSee,
rerill werfre^mptatteutiaii.r-^.-.v^

A LARGE- VARIETY OF GKNXLEaiWS CONGRESS.
J\j GAITKES; .YFebstcrnod Oxford Ties-; also,soua na*r.
styles. Prices lov,. lO7 Market st •: "v- - ■•■ •',

3yl Yt. B. SCEPJEnTZ.
_

ESIBHOIDKfiIKS.—A larroited fashionable stacSaf ixetr ■■•■

style: Cuf&.Eudgrsl&e
otherKmbroHwgfcjustrcceiTedfcy
, }«23 - -r ;: .A. A.MASOS k CO,£s Fifth -gfreat.

Y'3r s>ASSOCIATI£X> Firemen’s Insurant*
Company ofihtCity of‘Pttts'burgln

f. K.MOORIIiiAD, FINSEY,Soerttary.
Will Injureagaisat FIRS esd.HAlilXE BISKB-of &B

ilzula. is Moaongaheta House, Noa. I*4 on cl 125
Watersiroet.

KJtECfOSSr '

•J. IL Moorhead, . ' W. J. AaScrson, -

' B. C. Sawyer, - - ;. B. BLSimpson,
Wm.ai. Edgar, itawnuns,
W.W.Ballaj, CbarieaKeaV
(XlLPialsoa, WlHlao OoUingwood,.

• A. P. AnahnU, Joseph Kaye,
William Wilkinson.

Hobbid.M cedes.—A correspondent, writing
from Hammonsford> inthis Btate, July 6,1858,
says:r ? «A mostsbodring- murder: was committed in

i JPnltoßy, Steuben county, thin morning,at about
I halfpast five o’clock. A .man by the name of
i-BarnetSimonson first etrnck his-wife upon the

i temple with abttlet'ofWood, knocking herdown,
i be then dragged hor, across the floor, and selling
an axe,'with three blowsalmostentirely severed
the headfrom thebody. She murderer was ap-
prehended, when be confessed tho crime, and-
now standsfully committed.

,I “The coroner’s Jury fotmd a vcrdictin ac-
I cordance with the above fecta. -r-li. Post.

•
..

* Sozas or Tcsaperaacov t . -r -

rnUB GRASP DIVISION - of Paaesyiracia win bald a
• £ Quarterly Session, 1 Jo3y is.■tlie llalL corner ofWood end. Third:rfcrccti •• .. v._

jyG.iir wsn Nicholson, G 8.
■ liMici'for"Snle. ■•

rWENTY-SEYEN ACRES, ai-fcotc? Craig's (on*- ,

ponte Hay**fiction.) Earjnirocf--v V . •-

WAP. yiLSOX,
ieSoshsd&3fet?« \r - • .v—.' .

%
• 115 S<**iftdstreefc.. -

-

Teb Rnonmoir or PnnsiDmrr Pixmb ihies
Common Consent. —TheBoard of Aldermen last
evening concurred in a resolution from tha As-
sistants, appropriating$5OOO to defray the ex-
penses of tije reception of President pierce.—
There was on ntinsually large number of mem-
bers present, and the’resolution passed unanl-
mously.—lf. :Yr Past, Saturday.

re;ioval.
-TOHJf'B. MTAPPESv* SOS. hsTo=r.Tsd.t»icir WATCH -
t) arid JEWELRY STORE to 62 >IAKKfcT,-tett?eca.Thlrd>: .

•and Fourth. gtroiJte*in the hocso br A. A* •
- ~ : -1 -v

lnsurance Company of
. Pitt»burgb*—H.' D. KZNQj' President; SAH-

UKL L. iIARSIIELL, Secretary. '
- r ‘. *->

' C£ire: 94 Hfcfcr &ree(> teftawi ISzriitcnd Trbodtlretli, •
Insures HULL and CARGO Hisis, and JilsSJ*

dpp! Hirersand tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.-••
ALSO-tAgainstthePerils of theSea, and Inlaa'KUtis**

.• - -- ,:v-
-di&ecxcbs: "

' -

lI.D.King, >. . Wn.L&riirifr tj?.»
•tnUlun.Bagaley,. - Baxausl2X«-StaZ' ■ *v■ SamuelRea, ..- ■ -'ffllliam Bingham,
BoberlDxmlapJr., John3. Bilwcrth, ..

8. Haxbsngbv. Fronds Sellers*. ;-
. Edward Headotoa,- -. ■. J.Sehoonmetor#
Waltcrßryant, • 'WllliaalLHaja. ..•

-■.■ ••••.• •• •* IsaacM.PemrociL; • r :*.••

EBWAHS £* GRAST,
CdmialsßioaaadFonvsrdtsg Blerchanti

ETo. 61 Esidiango Place,
B4.LTISIOKE.

POS COFFEE?KlOi!, 4t, Coadjoaeaf*
of.Wstora Produce; rsspectfullj solicited: .■:■■:■ ■-

Btftn ti—Hessn. Kins/Frorock ts. Co.?aad to Hears.
JanosA. Hoteiifaon* Co.

JAJ2ES O. IiEHSJKS,
:: Prcdufis aJta General Comnuasiaii XiXeFohc&V-

Jkdters \n

.OIiiCIXSATI, OHIO.
Promptattention giren to tie purchase cfpßiV*.

KUISKY, GROC£Hn»3, *3,de.;
onorders. - ...: „■
*- " for- the eaia-of COITO?f»XABD GIL,' STAB
and TAUOW CAKBLES, SIS TWIST. TGBAOGCVSALIk ;

RATOS' and. POt aod P3ARL ASQE3.
ViSrXlberal adrances -made on consignments.of

-aadSlgghimfli*** generally. • •• : •■- ■•. gy42ta ■

■ Gnassaorrans.—We team from n respeotable
source that the grasshoppers have destroyed a
number of Hie best cloverfields in Wythe coun-
ty;'and have stripped .ths wheat fields in many
pluses entirely of itsblades. It is astonishing
to see how nnmerona they are—Southern ftsftr.

6 -S 8 § § § y' - ■HEXtcau nnsiAse tunmar. -•■

THE O-HBATESI BLKSSIKG OETHEAGEt :

v
.Although Itbasheehbut:*
dneedto
gratpfql t/i■ pTOTo-phnt ira~gfrr-fa->-fca troa- . . •

&O7-istnkih £ :&.£hß ;V&x2ouir Tbnins-ihiQsrionn*- *

iagtalsf imd tote us&dthi3IdofcgsaV
and werefcaolcd as by 'They «&;say it wasihlese*.:-'v-.ing-fadeed : to^thffa<V.-Otteg>;
Jprab^AmselTes,-liaTe-usedit'witi tlJfiisame-:bappyte- - ■-

jraltt ~GESers 'MTa TStdriZ:teTb^nmatism, -pains-in the
jaiatsa&i Units, old chopped' hands, tet- ■ ••. -
><Tft ft*** ftga-idliara beeniH K ALEP!- 60nfik •.-.-

tbit gjgsaa who snared the agonies of3. thoasand; d«stb3 >; -'

and -could getno relief --putSsheus&th»lilhstangl2himantißhdEhs.'»rdlicUyea, ;..

thndar-aha was in* .. .

. <luecd totry it- vTbesg ojffno-iiftaginary Cigbis cl&snyy .
‘ -

~

*_

• ~- v

' Ithasho eqxx&L Is Iswnrrsiited t& cura-spliakriss-bcsas ■.:
• stasrii^-,

' --• «.•'•'_*•’■
. * nifecigfees made a epsddealcTmci^grJag^'jngInm»And ■grtpjjgi bOJSaa lor a'-ssera CUjftig*hC2S:A -;.:

-•

;• horaawho bed -a.
laiCT £penis. nn:-hi% withers, iani in &uasreeks bid bias. ; .

: cured, Tblal*afsct-AVA- i-r-% ..AA
• Htcit ?■■•■
- : <aag»gafcHags, it srlllba a Baying ofhundreds > -

of dollars yearly toura this Xlniiasat on tieir stoci. ;
' at the-pfcpri&s
tor’s prices, by H. ICEYBEH,at hi*Brag andCbemK

. cal Store, 140‘SToQdstrcgt, Pittsburgh, Pa.,. •. - .pyg

Foreign & American

2\F/:'' f~ M »■,' BBT GOODS,

%lrfSsis4f ari LLI NEB Y,

JAME 3 GOSLING will commence his third greet semi* IannualWorld** Fair of Dry Goods, on Monday, July I
11th, 1653., andwill offer to tba public tna greatest stock of 1
Dry Goods «m brought to Pittsburgh, from 25 to 3u per I
cent below- the usual prices; . Also, Tventy*ThreeThousand ]
Dollars worth of Millinery Goods, Bonnets, TUettes, Cans, I
&u, which will tarot halftheir usual prices, andall ofwhich |
were of recent purchases In the East: I

150 pieces fast colored Lawns, to 8 cents. I
COO do French Lawns, 12}£cents. ]
IKK) do Wool Bersge, 15 cents. I
000 do MouseDe Mines. 8 and 9 cents.
150 do fast colored Prints, Sets.
25 do French Bilks, as low as Wets. I
50 do Poplins, 25 ct*.: I' And Crape Shawls from $3,00to £lOO. • ~• • I

Also,a largo assortment)of I*ee,*Hosiery,’Embroideries, I
White Goods, Chocks, Tweods, Cloths, Cassixaores, Jeans,
Bummer Stolls, all of which will bo dosed out at teathan,
eastern prices. JAMES GOSLING. . j

No. 109 Market street. • i

MBS. A.*.QO3LKO bus also rodaccd her
amongthe great bargains are 500 new style SilkBonnets,
from$1,26 to $3,00; Weareietrn* Bonnes 26 ctswrt op.
•nerd*; MuntWim os low «s *2,26 each, -Bibbotu, Floras,
Embroideries mid eTeijthlns olso np be marked do inila

Jyte*-011 ■ MBS. A. GOSLING, N0.51 St. Cdalret.
BABBS HODEB,-

A
’ Philo HaU.No. "5 Third street,’A. Pittsburgh; and eastside of the Diamond, AUehgeny.

Jylfcfim • . " -•••■•

Pittsburgh liiro insurance -Gam*.Iky pany,of fITTSBUMGB;PA. Cmsloo,ooo*
President—Jjlkxs S. Boos.
Vie©President—Sunm STCiunsAN, _■ - -
Treasurer—Joseph 8. Leccu. ■ . - .. •.
Secretary—<?. A. Coitoh. -

OFFICE, NO. M FIFTH STREET,' - .

Sail Jttutfinp.y "

;
This Company makes every InsuranEaappertalning to

ior connected with. Llfo yiiiti. ■.

MutualRates are tha same as those adopted by other-

i ? ,^SitotoS t
ofcue-third frea tho.

i Mutualrates—<Mjual toa dividend of thirty-three and ©tkk
i third per cent, paidannually ia.edvance. . . - .••*.

i *Risks taken on the lives ofpersons going to Calubroiaor
I Australia. ■ • —•••-. •

mancross.- - :.y
James8. noon, Samuel STClnxhan,
William Phillips, John A. Wilson, - v . .
John Scott,-: .Joseph P. Oasram, M/D.

; John hTAlpin, : Alexander Reynolds, ■•• •
Hor&tlON.Lee, Hiram Stowe. marS3

Dividend.

THU Trustees of the Pittsburgh Gas Company have this
day dedarod a DlTldend ofFireper Gent. on. the Cap}*

tal Stock ofsaid Company* out of the profits of the last six
months, payablo forthwith'to Stockholders or Ihdr legal
renmentaures, at the office of the Company. • .■ ■

...-.
.....• JAMES M. CHIUSTY, Treasurer,

Pittsburgh* July.U* 1853,—(jyl&gw)■ r ’
■WTrESTKRN INSURANCE CO.—*o Shares of WesternW Ins. Stock forsale at No. 71 Fourth street.

A. WILKINS k CO.

nr^s&Scrofola* —Itda.dua. to to
e*ythat it has been known to. completely ewdiota

eTeryTestagnof this dreadful disease is less time than any
otherrcsnedy, and at less cost or inconvcnlcnco to the pa* ,

Thathousands ofcertificates in thehands of-, .the
tar, many of which ar© from well known dtisens ofthe city .
ofPittsburgh and its immediate vicinity,go to shew dcsrly
andboyond all doubt, that Kisa*a Ps?aoisuiils a modistes
ofn 0 ralae, not only as a local remedy In ihrsfy*
sis, SActcaaitr»iJkaJneiSy leu of &glt, but as ©valuable
internal remedy, Wrong tha investigating phyriehmsfas
veil asthe suffering patient, tobeoomeaequainte&withita

; merits.'- "•

Thoseharing a dreadofmixtures ar© assured that this
i medicine is purely natural, and labottled as it Sousfrom
thebosom oftho earth, “

[ Thefc&xcuipeertyicaieis copiedfrom. a paperpublished at
Syracuse, If. 1% and bears date Avgust 2,1852, totafooAt*

i also appended the certificateofthe celebrated D.T.PsctyM.
\ qf Syracuse: ■■ ..... ■ :

This may In truth certify, that I have been obadly af-
i dieted with Scrofulafor the lastaorenyearsthatroostofthe
i time Ihave been, unable to attend to any ofbusiness,
: and much of the time unable to walk and confined tomy
i bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by thebest
I Chyaldansourcountry affords;-! occasionally-got comgre*

i Ikf,but nocure, and continued tOCTowworseuntU Dr.Foot
recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Bock Cul,as ©rfr
rythißgelse hadfailed. Ididsoulthout&dthatfirst, but

| tho effect was astonishing jittbrow tho poison to the subfile©[at once, and I et-cnco began to grow bettor,- and by using
| tavenbottles Ibave gota cure worth thousands ofdollars. :
| .

*. -MBS. NANCY: 11. BARKER."
I This maycertifythat Iharebeen acquainted with KlexV
| Petroleum, or Bock Oil.fbr more than a year, asd hat©re*
| pcatcdly witnessed ita beneficialeffects in. tha care cf indo-
| lentulcers and other diseases for which- it Isrecommended,
I and can with confidencerecommend it tobe a medicinevror-I thy ofattention,and can safely: saythat gncccfa has-atftmd*I edits use where other modiema had Cißed.

inn DAND WARRANTS WANTED, for whloh the high*
IUI/ost toarkcV pricewill he paid,at-No. TlFourth si.

Jyl2 * Ju WILKINS A CO.
■\TOBTH AMERICAN MININGCQ>~IB Sharesfor satofttil Ko.nihurthrt. A- WJLKINB* CQ.

. P. Y. FOOT, IL V.
Torsale byall the Druggists inPittsburgh. : faufiggi&w.

Western: Insurance Company, Pittalmrs'i.
B. MILLER, Jr, PmiitT± | P. 31. GOBDON, Sxrtixrf

CAPITA!., 0300,000.
TTTTLLInsure against all kinds ofriaSs,PXBE_M>4 MA
YY BINE. AU losses armbo ÜbcxaUj adjust*! and

.? A managed
known in tha eonunnulty, and wbn mo detomgm, W

I OoVSj stairs,) PittsWi. EorSa,

- • ' / V 1 v v> .
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j-. ..• - ’THE 7£tS7?Ht- ..

A must' hare merit, and great merit, to
rk ctaaitb® testof-pubibepinisn., No art cfman can
galTanUda worthlessartido, so as to tcepit upsa a good
2feficfnr;ifitbacots«g3SO. ”

'

4Akood «& li-ra,.bocon:o ’popular, and.extend .its sasei year after yesr.iaspite ot T&n people :'-•.
rdsdOy usd out its 'rirtttesy'asd tin iham pars 3 -
fecuj amuQxtoramthj tritbrborarapiditytbnn sogipapeat - .
can
dlrinehas s3dgf6r JHrjyl3 effcr-moreserrico than ssy
:nfiwspsper edrertisiiig,'-' :i^xy cr

lh prod £ay abOTO, ,gs ire&r-yosi . :-.'-
ygPS YE{H7TABLB-TlKgnJß2,auditsegseta. Ibprabs

months'ofmulUtudss;- The bestmen iuousxounn.
' tty. give Cadr- to its woistcrfal -curcsu.-‘; :Amsns :

■'thsm ire nomft Hon- Hcury-Qay,' Hen.Kkhsrd £&Jcha- -
stesi Yscb'PmSleatof tha'Ucited huedredaet.
sther3,^Cspt :Thomas

bytt’tf ft r
•-mroga ofaoYcn years’, -staudhig,after thaihhl ofsixths.
.Ihjciara ofEoropo aacbAggrigaeadtaSed -to cunv-

rich and the■poor, ybuxtg udold, in-eroTy
:pises,in the city sal-cgunuy,find that thn samesucccstssn -:
teudsitsh^*:
•: lIAHPTQyS TIMETABLETINCTURE Is purely TeSofe-.
.Ida,and warrantedfree ttotn all mineralsubstsscox,. This .■
Endtnrej'hy.fts taffd, ngt?ao-oa thestem-
afihj'lirer,l^Mjrs^langs,andthe jnerrons eystesn.,cures.

;-L
Yltus 1Lancs,Plte,rKertnwr' gancrnDyv-yistuls, - .

MESKbfthaEB{AIiBASSEBE,Us<!Ha,tp bne »s so-..,
: RJcmMi&'i?if&iCii-jvfEc2S?svn~

ffisk-s (teKK, Ealtla=.c,aoja.n.23, IMS.
•-.■ t r i^nToiaetatlng,ttiitlhaTcgxgsiine<ias

: dsem te™ cordficatej, rsp«liß2
: j^SrSn’« TejrtaMafgMtnri!," and mass Higa I-rttf:

' IaljocitarftiUytotitr to fca stsaaiszqi tkvbzn-zct-■ BlcrtSag.Tft arafaiy. vhc. .fcr tha rat nrartT
‘ «t«m fcoai efos*.

, lr~.y?nUßS& elttsemiEteeioUT. -.

, JKO. H.I. JEEO2IS.

U.S.Stn?Cras2rusi». \
.. •.. SariinJa,-Jaii'jary12tb,t853.-,:•■ i .•

: - Hesrs. J^srfiaer‘4;llosiffay
d&ffisht'cfifcajsliipj.whohasbeen fingeringmany yearsfrce*
Dyspepsia, asd who b&s bees nearly-resterud td.hk
health bythsTObf <*,nrunptan ,» Vt^eialua-Tincture do. •;

Mrsonedozeabottiwc? tbit-Modlpc©.. -v
i‘ ■“ Xicutsnani'--, of tbo.U. S. B.ynow osboata of this sh£v'waibiacne ttajenof <‘Haapt»slsT*T'’ ete3^laT^ie£s3»^, bJ tbeStare-Sblp* which United •

i :'s3jesibct3Ti*lot- -
[ ssntnia'mj'rsciiTCdla good order, sad I tg»- pleasure la ■tatedcs yet) that IStax bsejj.used w**li great. rxcw, bytasoal otosre2ans,-SacasBs<^^spops&.^i' i-':-^.',;'-'- !'

: I«sUTesp«tfaHy*.joar?i-:'vVi:E>OHESSSIDQS. ..

'- c v"‘ •" -v

G3"Cellesl Pit ca. JUasaaa mth wßrwrfihmycam. :
'£s*&2d \7h3eal«(sd BetalliMtlso Mc-aisiao SionXI3. KEI3K3,
isSSrster : : liflcsr.'Wwistiai'BTjißalliA ;

■ ' >
"• •" •■r

\,
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